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PREFACE 

This paper is des1~ned to help anyone who h~s a desire 

to set U'O a orisis hotl1ne in his o01l'lmunlt:v. Although it 

does not oover every asneot of st~rtlng a hotline, the major 

steps in organlzin~ suoh a servioe are expl~lned. As I have 

stressed throur;hout the paper, every hotl1ne 1s d~ifferent, so 

this paper is merely a guideline to provide a foundation for 

people unfam~tliB.r with the way hotlines funotion. 

This paper also serves an historical interest In that 

1 t tr3.oes the deve1on".ent of a pArticular hot11nl!~. the Crisis 

Intervention Center of Munoie, India~~ I persol~lly worked 

there for three months, and I think that it is a greqt ser

vioe to the o01'!!T!.l'1ni ty and to those neol'le who v')'lunteer their 

assistanoe. 

I am greatly 1n1.ebt~d. to my adviser, Kenneth Nunnelly. 

for his enoourAgement and ~tlenoe with me throu~hout the 

t.frit1np; of this naper. I ~lso Wtilnt to thank Dor,:>thea Bump. 

Derrell Dobbs. Dorothy Fisher. Don Hendriokson ~!uld Debbie 

Bartrom for their kind assistanoe in nroviding m'e wi th infor

mation for this p.q.per. I hope th'Jt 1 t will help them, and 

all the people who work with the ClC. In their efforts to 

help others help themselves. 
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INTRODUCTION 

A midd.le-aged woman t!i!tkes too many sleepIng pills but 

changes her mind ••• A young gIrl thinks she might be pregnant 

but doesnft know how to find out. A .! small boy can't decide 

between the two llttle girls who say they love hlm&&.A col

lege freshman ts lonely and wQnts someone to talk to. These 

situations appear to he very dlfferent. The paonle involved 

vary greqtly in age an1 their ~roblems cover a wide speotrum 

of a,ravity from a ~re-pubesoent love triangle to a possible 

suicide. There is one element, howev~r. whlch ties these 

situations to~ether--eaoh person is undergoing a personal 

crisls. Chanoes are thBt they w111 manage to get through these 

various tratlm"'ls unaided, but it is equally likely' that at 

least one of them will lose her life.. For centurles man has 

been trying to deal wl th the problem of how to he,ll' those un

fortunate people who are facing orlses--how to get those who 

need help and those who want to give it together. 

In recent yeqrs, a new aryproaeh to this problem has 

been put into pr:!lcttee. Stemming from the oonoept of Suicide 

Prevention Centers, cr1s1s hotllnes h~ve been set; up allover 

the oountryo Thelr besl0 purpose 1s to provide help to peo

ple with personal problems or orisea, via a free telephone 

service. Unlike the 8n1011e Pr~ventlon Centers, the crists 
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hotl1nes deal with a vqriety of minor problems as well as po

tential self-destruotion. Although these hotlin~s have been 

sucoes~ful 1n many oommuni ties, mqny plao?-s do n<)t heve this 

service yet. It is the pur~ose of this na~er to illustrate 

the necess~ry stens tow"rd developing a hotllne by tr~c1ng 

the history of the Crisis Intervention Center of Muncie, 

Indiana. 



I. UNITING INTERRSTED PEOPLE 

The first step in orgBn1ztng a hotl1ne--as wIth most 

orgqniz~tlons--is g;etttng the inter~sted people t;ogether. 

Perhaps the best pl~oe to begin is ask1ng oneself' the ques

tion, "What kind of peopl~ are really 1nterested in helping 

others with their problems?" Naturally, one of the first 

answers would be psyohiatrists and psyoho1ogioa1 oounselors. 

Others would most likely be soolal workers, mlnlf:1ters, doo

tors. lawyers, peo'Ole involved in volunteer work •. teachers, 

and many others. Another significant souroe, partloular1y 

among young peoole, are 'Oereons who have been involved in so

oia1 reform movements suoh AS olvil rights, eoolc)gy. and 

anti-Wliir aotivities. The oategorles mentioned, however. are 

only primary sources f others f suoh as housewi VI2>S \~ business

men, ~nd matlmen, will volunteer as things start roilings 

In the o~se of the CIC (Crisis Intervention Center ot 

Muncie, Ino.). there were two radically differen't groups in

volved in 1 ts oonoe1:)tion. One oonsisted ot seve~ral young 

people who were interested in helping sooietv in a construc

tive manner. Pour of them had been involved in ·the Vietnam 

Moratorlum Oommittee Rot Ball St9.te University the previous 



year. ~nd the flfth one WAS a resldent of IndiarnlPolls who 

had been invo1 ved in a heavy drug soene and w~nt(~d to pre-

vent others from "fr~aking out.- These f1ve youths worked 

on the Emmanuel Hotline in Indi~nepolis dUring the summer of' 

1970. In June of that yeqr. they oame UP with a plan of 

their own. Thelr orlg1n~1 scheme wqs to gn aroUl'ld the coun-

try in a Greyhollnd. soenio oruiser and sta:rt hotltnes wher

ever they went. After talking to a businessman !~bout gettlng 

a researoh grant from Ell Lily, however. they realized that 

they needed to prove themselves first. Sinoe fOllr of them 

were Ball St.qte students, they d.eoid.ed to begin by setting up 

a hotllne in Munoie. 

P.eanwhile, a group of adults in Ph1ncie had been working 

Oft' a similar ld.ea for several years. Darrell Dobbs" Direo

tor of Counseling and Psyoho1og1031 Servioes at :Ba11 StAte 

Universlty. w~s one of them. After arriving at Ball St.9te in 

the summer of 1967. he disoussed the mentel health problems 

of the oO'itmunl tv w1 th p~t Jones. the exeoutive d1reotor of 

the Mental Health Assooiation of Delaware County. Acoording 

to Dr. Dobbs~ "one of the thtn.gs thqt we were struok by was 
a 

that it was/mentally Unhealthy communlty. Peopl'e waited un-

til the last moment to 1eal with thetr emotional PToblemso" 

They also Bgreed that the people of Delalmre County were very 

unknowledgeable about mental health programs, drugs, and 



aloohol. Or. Dob~s. who had b~en tnter~sted in suicidology 

for a lon~ time. disoovered that "the rates were alarming ln 

this count,. .. and he stqted ·th~re was no r~qson 1"01" it to be 

so high." Be And Mrs. Jones tleoided that a Cris,.s Interven

tion Center, ooupled with a Publio Health Progrq~l, was the 

answer to this undeslr!\ble sltU';ttion. As a result, Dr. Dobbs 

took the organ1za tlon of the hot11ne on as a per~;onal pro

jeot. Th1s was 1n 1961--three years before the ~~oup from 

Indianapolis merged with the one in Munole. 

As stated earlier, the first step in starting a hotline 

1s getting peonle together, and this was exactly what Dr. 

Dobbs attempted to do, One of the f1rst peoole he contA.oted 

was 13111 Sutton, a professor at B~11 St.,te J!lnd a member of' 

the IUwanls, Dr. Sutton h~d been lnterested 1.n El sulo1de 

prevention oenter s1noe 19~4. ~nd he WIllS a. real community 

man who knew the Dulse of the oommun1ty. He egreed with Dr. 

Dobbs thqt it was a ~re"'t idea. The Munole oommunitv. how

ever. d1d not seem to be r~~dy for It. Dr. Dobbs' next step 

was to try to set Ut) a Community Network Ref'srral Systeme 

The purpose of' th1s was to set up ao~e means whereby people 

in need of assistanoe oould contaot the proper a~~enoy. Dr. 

Dobbs went to the various agenoies and tossed th~' idea around. 

but the project soon beoame a "oommunity footh-sll.- Every

one wanted 1 t housed in their own f~o11i ty. In (~d.dl t10n to 

these d1plo1'n,lltl0 problems, Dr. Dobbs only ralsed ten dollars 

in two yeArs, Desnite his ideas and know-how. he was ex

tremely dlscour~ged. 
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~nore~sed !n~!r~s~ 

Throughout the tt"1e of' Dr. Dobbs' futile III t1~empts to 

start a hotline in Muncie, however, there was a change 1n 

the oO~r.1unlty·s attitude towg,rd such problems. Stemming 

from a ra~h of glue-sniffing acoidents, the Mayor's Drug 

Commission was set u"() ln the fall of 1968. Sinoe drugs were 

a major problem whioh the hot11ne was tntended to Ii.eal wlth, 

the people on the Drug Commission later became inter~sted 1n 

helping Darrell Do~"bs set up the Crisis Intervention Cente:r. 

Another souroe of interest spreng from Don Keller of the 

Bethel Boys· Borne. He ~s inter"sted in reaching people be

tween the ~g€)S of seventeen 'lnd J5, 9:nd he thou~ht a 24-hour 

telenhone service wOll1~ make th~t nosslble. The culmination 

of these forces came 1n 1969 when Davld SOhramm. representing 

the United Campus Ministries. made a pledge of tlOOO in order 

to get things moving. 

Shortly after this turning pOint, Dr. Dobbs left for 

Europe. but a training sesslon for lnterested. people was set 

up ln his absenoeo It was held on two Saturdays during the 

spring of 1970, but only twenty ministers Showed up for It. 

Since this attempt was so unsuooessful, the ldea tor a hot

line WQS tempo~ril7 forgotten. 

In June, Dr. Dohbs r~tllrned to Munoie a.nd tried to pull 

things together again. A board WB~ formed oonsisting of 

fifteen peoule with a wide rC'tnge ()f interests Iln':l nrofes

sions. It inoluded nublie relqti()ns paonIa. ministers, 
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counselors, soc1~1 serv1e~s workers, nurses, representqt1ves 

from. the DruE; Comm1sR1on. JAyoees, end other oom1'l'lunl ty people. 

The first of'fieiql bo~n"d meeting W'aS held. July 220 1970. 



II. SELECTING Ii DIR:::CTOR 

The first ste~ of get.ting interested people together 

had been ~coornpllshad by the CIe of Muncie. but a second 1m

port9:nt hurdle h~d to be overoome. As in any orga.nization, 

a hotline needs a strong leader to -pull th1ngs tc.gether and 

give it some direction. In other words, the next step in 

developing a hotl1ne 1s loo~t1ng a person to act as ooordi

nator or direotor of the entire operation. SinoE~ this choioe 

1s so important, Q disoussion of the qualit1es helpful to a 

person 1n this position follows. Although ell Id1~ these qual

ities are not absolutely neoessqry. they can oontribute a 

gre~t deal to the suco~ss of the hotline~ 

First of all, the direotor should have a knowledge of 

the work1n~s of th~ OI')"'IlTlmnl tY--"ts st"r'uotUl"e t nower forces, 

agenoies qnd service olubs. A person who hilS lived 1n the 

cO:'l11.11nl ty for several years and "knows whioh buttons to puSh" 

could be invalu~ble in mak1ng contaots f raising lrunds. co

ordlnt~tlng referral agenoies. and gaining the publio·s con

fidence in the hotline. 

Seoondly, the director shoult1 have an abundanoe of 

spare time. Settln~ up and ooord1nat1ng a hotll1rle is not an 

easy task. Since 1 t is a 24-hour servioe, the h()urs are de-

1'Mndlng and the direotor should be available around the 
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clock. Thus a person with a full time or part time job, a 

mother with children at home, or someone who has already com ... 

mi tte(l muoh of hi.s or her time to another project ti would not 

be a good choice for the position. 

Third, s person must be a good or~an1zer to serve in 

this capac1 ty. Sohed.ules must be worked. out, forms made a

vailable, statistics rlgur~d out, and bills paid on time. 

Hund.reds of thln,,?:s must be 1')lanned, worked out, and done 

properly in order to ensure the smooth operation of the hot

line. 

Fourth, the d.ireotor must be able to get along well 

w1 th people. He should s",t an example for the other volun

teers through his qbl11ty to l1sten to problems and offer 

advioe. He should also be able to inspire the ocmf1denoe of 

potential referrals, oontributors and oommunity people in 

general. It 1s the direotor's enthusiaSM, energy and empa

thy with others that holds the hotline together. 

Finally, the neTson chosen must be charitable. The 

job of rUreotor 1s a diffioult one which d.emands boundless 

enp.rn and 10Y'Jp; hours of hArd. work. Most hotl inE~s e'9tnnot 

guarantee a salJ:\ry for the director when they first st~rt. so 

there is no finanoial rew"-1:rd involved. Althongh it is an ex

oiting and rewarding pOSition, few peoole can afford to as

sume such a responsibility_ 

After suoh a. demanding list of quallf1oatl(:ms, one 

would th1nk 1 t lmDossi hIe to f1nd a person who Ot)uld. meet 
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all or the r~quirernent3 for the position of director. The 

Muneie eTC was lucky, hmrever, because Dorothea B'uJlP was just 

the right person& She was eleoted d.ireotor at the first 

boqrd ~eetl~g, and she g~ve the hat1ine the impetus it so 

badly needed~ She had a thorough knowledge of the Muncie 

community beoause she had lived there all her l1fa. Her 

'tarot 1,. , in f,llot. hqd resided there for generC)tlo1'1s. She ex

tended this knowle1.~e by wor1r1ng ~s a newspaper rel)orter 

1urlng World War II and later 1'01' the 10081 CBS stJ:ttlon and 

then an lli'iverti Sing agency. Since her son was a grown man, 

e.nd she no longer worked., she also h,q1, plenty ot' time to de

vote to the hat1ine. Her husbqnd. was employed as a teaoher, 

so she 1i\1 not need to ,iepend on the hotl1ne for an inoome. 

She was partioul~rly i.nterestAd. 1n the CIC be~use she had 

oovered the Mental Health chapter as a newspar,>er reporter 

and was a member of 1ts board at the time of her elect10ne 

She was also a mem.ber of the Stqte Mental Health Advisory 

Counoil. Rer interest 1n mentilll health, o(y"lb1ned wlth her 

enthu~13sm, chrolrtty, ~nd willingness to wt)rk. m.~de her a per

fect choice for director of the ClC. 



III. O~FICE SPACE AND FUR~nSHINGS 

One of th~ f1rst obstacles the d1reotor of a hctl1ne 

MUst overcome is finding a place to oper'lte from" W1th the 

assistgnce of Mike Tevis, a prob~tion officer in Muno1e. the 

CIC W!J.S able to rent an office, which was formerly part of 

the Probt;ltlon DepArtment, for only $30 a month. It was ln

c~ted 1owntown ~bove a florist shop, and it consisted of two 

large rooms with one small one in between. This is about 

the minimum space neede~ to oper~te effectively. 

Atter the off1ce space was leased. 1 t had to be fur

n1shed and. equipped for use as a hotline. One r'oom was set 

aside as the phone room and three phones were inst~lled. 

The small room ~~s reserved for the dir~etor's office. and 

the other large room was set up as a lounge and conference 

room. Mrs. Bumpts first move w:'lS t~ ask for dOT1'~ted furni

ture over ths rqd10. but most of 1t turned out to be junk 

which the CIC had to pay to g~t rid of~ Her advioe to other 

hotlinas 1s "to look lit the furniture befoTe you aoeept it." 

Ultim"ltely, most of the furniture w~s g1ven by friends. and 

an uph)lst~r1ng class ~t the YMCA fixed much of it. 

When all the rooms were finally furnished (long after 

the elC actually opened). they were very funotional as well 

as oOl'll'fortable. To give the reader some 1dea of' what is 
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necessary to achieve this, a deser1 pt1.on of e8.oh of the 

three rooms follows" '!'he phone room 1s large enough to so ... 

eommod.~te tour people eo."f.or"'.e\bly. (Only four people are 

allowed 1n th19 room Rt a t1mea) There are two 1.esks w1 th 

ohairs G one sofa bed (people on the n!.ght shift need some 

sleep). on~ easy ohatr, a two~drawer tile oabinet, two 

stra1ght-be-ok chAirs, one phone table, two bulletin boards, 

and a radio. The phones are qr~nged so thAt eaoh volunteer 

has some 'U st"tnoe fro!!! the other workers. The phones are 

also equipped with special attaohments to filter sOllnds. 

Books and magqzines ~re available for r.e~ding between calls, 

and playing 0'''r1s I!nd other AMusements are kept in the desks. 

Some imporu.nt refereno~s whioh ere kept 1n the I)hone room 

!l !ll tiDl~! a.re the PDB (Physicians' Desk Referenoe to Phar

maceutical Speoialties and B10logicals) J a d1oticmary, the 

Worl1. Almanao, & City Direotory and a telephone direotory. 

The direotor's office 1s very small, and. i1: contains an 

offiee desk and chair, book shelves. a four-drawer file 

cabInet, a stra1ght-bqok oha1r, a typewriter, a table~ a 

lamp, and a eoffee-ma.ker. The walls are papered with cheap 

paper so that the vol'lftteers can oontribute theIr own 

graff! ti. 

The lounge and conference room is the largest of the 

three. It h~s a coke machine. a sofa, a seotlon 0 two easy 

chairs, a conference table wIth sIx chaIrs, a coffee tAble. 

an end table, a l.qr~e bulletin bMrd and three la.mps. Lava

tory facIltties ere loe~tp,d down the hgll, and keys are kept 



in the phone room. During the day, the door to the cIC is 

kept open, but 1 t is locked at night. Volunteerl!l must press 

a buz~a:r and a. fal1o~1 w()rker ul'lloclcs the door. j~ls 1s a 

safety preoaution to proteot the volunteers. 

1'1'118 iGsorlptlon 1s not necessarily .a reoonr:nendat1on e 

Most beginning hotlin~s 'wotll h~ve to work with what they 

get. It 1s lmportqnt, howev"r. to make the phOllEl room as 

11v~ble as poss1ble because the volunteers spend a '1:: least 

four hours there at a time. It 1s also desirF.lblE~ to pl9.oe 

the phones as far away from eaoh other as possible so that 

each caller w111 have the volunteert s full attention. It 

might even be advisable to install panels between the phones 

80 the workers will not be dlstr~oted. during calls. Prob

ably the best advioe 1s to be flexible--experimentAt1on w1th 

different ~rrangements will le~d to S oomfortable and func

tional hotllne he~dquarters. 



IV. FUND HAlS!NG AND BUDGETING 

A1 though looating office s-pe.ce is 1'llportant, even that 

step is irrfcoss1 ble unless some funds are raised. This '-8 a 

difficult problem for most hotl1nes, because 'll~ny possihle 

donors do not understand wh~t th,e; hotlln~s ~1."e trying to do. 

To begin w1thD it is "Orob~bly b9St to appro~oh ehRrltable 

organ1z~tlons and ~genoies for oontributions. Before the 

f1rst oontribution ean be oolleoted, however, the hotllne 

must be ineorpor~tede Domtione are easier to get when they 

are tax deduct1ble. 

Th~ e!C reoeived almost $2000 during its first four 

months.. Ml~9. Bump approached groups like the Un1 ted Fund. 

the Counell of Soolal Agenoies lI the Dela'i:are County Couno1l 

of Churohes, the Mental Health Association. and c)ther likely 

or~nlz~tlo.ns. The United Campus Ministries, of course. had 

already t)led;;;:~<1 $1000. The money came in slowly at first, 

but as the number of o~lls to. the hotl1ne 1nOrea!3ed. o and more 

WI!!S done on publicity, the oontributions lncrel!llsedl'l Hotlines 

should not be dlsooun~ed. if their f1nances rtre low, beoause 

donations will oome forth o.noe they have proven the1r worth. 

Eventually, most of the oontributions to. the elC were from 

individuals 1n small amounts. 

The major expenditure 1n running a h~tl~ne is the 
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telephone bill. In the oqse of the OI0 9 it 1s about $100 a 

month for three phones w1th four outside lines. Other ex

penses inolude rent ($'30 a. month). training programs. offioe 

supplies, travel, and other mlsoellaneous 1tems. If the 

director is paid a small salary ($5000 a yea.r), the total 

amount neoessary to run a hotllne is about $8000 a ye~r. 

Since it would be very diffloult to ralse suoh a large sum 

from S'1l!3.1l contrlbutions, the Cle hopes to get S()T!le kind of 

grant from Ball Corpor~t\Oft and the Ball State Foundation. 

EventuallY', 1 t mqy be fund.ed. throujl'h the Department of Mental 

Be'll th OT" possl bly the st~ te legisl~ture. Hotl1tles lnter'?sted 

in obt,~ inln~ these klnds ot funds must keep records and sta

tistios so that they o~n present evidence of their worth. 

Methods for keeping traok of this lnfornmtlon will be dis

oussed later. 



V. ORGANIZIIlG REFERRALS 

22D~!~iDl Rt.our~! AI!n21es 

One of the ~s1c functlons of a hot11ne is to help the 

caller use the avaIlable resources In the community whlch 

are applicable to hIs rmrttcular 81 tuat1on. Loclatlng these 

resources, convincIng them to help the hotline, Itlnd compi11na 

a reterral handbook tor the volunteers, 1s a major organ1za

tional task. Mrs. Bu.mp. the director ot the CIC, used her 

own resources and knowle1ge to accomnlish this ~~sk. She 

developed the referrals through phone ealls and. personal 

v1sIts. Her prevlous contact with vgrious social agencies 

paId off in their coo'Oer~tlon with the CIC. The only prob

lem Mrsa Bump encountered with them w~s their reluctance to 

share territory in reg~rd to varIous r~sources. As a group, 

the medIc31 profess1ons were very uncooperatIve, but Mrs. 

Bttl'llP W.>1S .. ble to f1nd a few doctors who were well enough es

tablished that their stAtus would not be harmed if they pro

v1ded birth control ~n1 abortion adv1ce~ As far as legal 

service, only young laW)'ers were willing to help, because 

their pract1ces were not large enough to take up all their 

time. By using her own aoquaintances and those of the other 

people 1nvolTed in the OIC, Mrs. Bump was eventua.lly a.ble to 
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oompile a thorough referral handbook tor use at the cle. 

The Ref.rral Handbook is an integral part of the hot

line offioe. At the CIC. it is kept by the phone at all 

times so th~t the volunteers will hqve immedl~te access to 

lnformqtlon oonoerning emergenoies and other reso'ttroes. 

Eaoh volunteer is g1ven a handbook during his training so 

that he oan beoome famlllar with the usual referrals and who 

should be referred to whom. Phone numbers, offioe hours, 

and other pertinent informat1on are 1noluded along with the 

names of the various servioes. 

The handbook itself is dlvided into seven major oate

gorlest emergenoy. depress10n, sUioide, drugs, family, 

health, and mlsoellaneous. Th1s is done to hell' the volun

teers find the aPDroprl~te r~rerrat as quiokly as possible. 

The emergenoy section lncludes 1nformatlon on when a:,ph1Si

clan 1s needed, and the telephone numbers of the ambulanoe 

servlce, hosplta1, poltoe department, and f1re dep~rtment. 

The sectlon on denress10n h~s references for psyoholog1oal, 

fam1ly, and ~~rrlage counselors. It also g1ves a referral 

for dqt1ng problems. Under the head1ng of su1oide, a oheck 

11st for assessment of su101da1 potent1ality ls given. If 

the worker pays olose ~ttention to the oategor1es l1sted, 

he should be able to tetl how serious the oaller 1s ~ctual11 

oontemplat1ng suio1de. 
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The glossary of' drug terms, whioh is also a p:irt of the 

training manual (see Apoendlx II), is inoluded 1n the sectlon 

on drugs. There 1s also a list of pharmao1sts who oan be 

called to l1entify t1rugs and to reoolll'nend. antldotes. The CIC 

also h~s a speoial servioe oalled "trip sitting,· whereby a 

volunteer w1l1 "bab~ slt" for someone who 1s doln~ aold 

~lone. This servloe h9S reoently been assumed by the Aql~rlus 

House. wh10h s'Deoie11zes 1n dr'fl~ problems. Other numbers 

listed under drugs are Drugs Anonymous, doctors who give 

methadone, Alooholics Anonymous, AI-Anon. and the fi!unoie 

M1ssion (shelter for men trying to withdraw from alooholism). 

The seot1on entitled "fam1ly" lists a variety of re

souroes. A subs~ction on adolescents lno1udes fam1ly coun

seling, draft oounseling. homosexual oounse11ng, the Job Corps, 

the Neighborhood youth Corps, and the VooAtional Rehabil1ta

tion D1vis1on. Another sl'-'ction on oh111.ren I1FJts the Child 

Guidlllnoe Clinio f the .1uveni Ie A 1d. Denartment (police), the 

Children's Home. Day Cqre Homes, nay Nurseries. and a tu

torial servioe. The lqst subseotion. financial assistanoe, 

glves '\nformqt1ntl on the SalvAti"n Army, the Red Cross, Mun

cie Goodfellows. the Township Trustees, and the WelfAre De

partment. Most of these deal with emergenoy situations. 

Birth oontrol, pregngn~y. and venereal disease are the 

main top1os of the section dealing with health. General 

physioians, obstetrioians and gyneoolog1sts. who are ooopera

tive 1n reg'lrd to birth oontrol an1 abortion information, 

are listed here. Ther~ are~lso refe-renoes to Planned 
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Parenthood and other souroes of birth oontrol counseling. 

Informat1on on venereal dIse~se is also avaIlable in thIs 

section. 

All remaining referrals are naturally grouped under 

Miscellaneous. These inolude 1nformation on adoption. homes 

for the aged, aid for the blind, YMCA and YWCA, various em

~loyment 9cgenoles. housing for homeless and needy people, 

and. various souroes of legal aid. A grout) .t lawyers have 

cooperRted with the ele by nrovldlng tree legal oounsel 

every Wednesday 1'!lornlng. The Polloe Department has asslsted 

the eTC by Flgreelng not to ~rrest anyone on. ~ 1.rug oharge 

whom they come in oont~et with through the CIC. ThIs Is im

portant in gaining a o~ller's trust. 

The Referral Handbook 1s undergoing oonstant reVision 

as new ageno1es are tormed and other agenoies agree to 00-

ope~te. Prob9bly the best system tor organizing referrals 

would be an index file. It would be muoh eaSier to keep 1t 

up-tn-date. It would Ellso be quloker tor a hurried volun

teer to find. e. refgrenoe if he eQu.lrl fI1 D through a file 1n

stead of paglnp' through a manua.1. Once again. eaoh hotl1ne 

should use whatever svstem sults it best. In any o",se. some 

kind ot refeTral svstem 1s an absolute necessity. 

--_._-----



VI. OPBRING THE HOTLINB 

Ones a group ot interested people are united, a direc

tor 1s eleoted, funds are raised, a hea1quarters i' furn1shed, 

and referrals are cont90ted. it is possible to open a hot11ne 

on a limlted ~s1s. In order to operate around the clock, 

more volunteers must be recrulted, a trainlng program planned, 

and a structure set up. Orlglnally the Cle planned to open 

ln October. This was before the group from Indianapolis found 

out about the CIC. The "freaks" (the name the :young group 

assumed for themselves) had been trying to make oontaots ln 

Munole all summer and f1nally met w1th some neople from the 

CIC. At flrst, they believed that the older group was strict

ly a professional organlzqtion for neonle w1th de~rees. The 

"freaks· also thought that the CIC would fold because they 

did not think that peo?le would trust profess1onals. After 

several meet1n~s with some members of the CIC however, the 

younger grou-p found thgt the CIC weleomed all tv'Oes 01' people 

as volunteers. Sinoe it wOlad be almost impossible to main

tain two separate hotlines in Munoie. the two groups deoided 

to merge 1n August. The only d1sacreement between the two 

groups oonoerned the opening date. The younger group wanted 

to start as soon as Ball State University resumed olasses, 

feeling being that more interest would be generated on the 

20 
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part of volunteers an4 callers 1f they started the hotl1ne 

With the beglnn1ng of the school year~ S1noe the -freaks~ 

also Tolunteered to staff the hotl1ne at all t1mes, it was 

flnally decided to open on weekends as soon as sehool started. 

Thus no one ~s really tra1ned when the Ole opened, and 

there ~s very l1ttle publ1oity. In tact, a rew newspaper 

art10les and hundreds of dittoes plastered allover the Ball 

Stqte campus were the only a1vert1sements whatsoever. The 

"freaks," who h~d worked at the Emmsnuel Hotl1ne in Indiana

polls, st'iffed the Ole most of the time.. Wo strueture o pro

cedure, or record-keep1ng had been set up. As oan easily be 

seen, the Muncle hotl1ne got ofr to a shaky start, but even 

at first, oallers were given the help they needed. There 

were only a few calls. but one of them happened to be a man 

who was suffering from an overdose of drugs oomblned wlth 

aloohol. Two of the male volunteers took the call. They 

learned th~t the hosp1tal had told the man not to come back 

because of numerous suioide a ttempts& The lMln st'!. ted. how

ever. th~t he had not really intended to k1ll himself. The 

two volunteers 3skeri the U!&.l\n to oome up to the CIC, and they 

1mroediQtely called Bn a~bulance. He got to the hospital on 

time and 1s now working ~n~ mak1ns plans to go West. Wlthout 

the help of the hotline, he would only have lived for nine 

more m1nutes (according to the emergenoy room staff). The 

Cle had already proven how 1~portant their servioe could be. 

Aotuallv, it is not advisable to onen a hotline with 

so many th1ngs yet to be worked. out. Although lt is poss1ble 
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to work with few volunteers, it is best to set up tra1n1ng 

programs and recruit volunteers before the opening date. 

There will always be mistakes made at first. and many th1ngs 

oan only be learned from experienoe, but w1th proper planning, 

a hotltne can start out with some organtzation and smooth 

operqting prooedure. 



VII. RECRUITING AND TRAINING VOLUNT.EERS 

ApDro:xlmte17 eo volunteers are needed in order for a 

hot11ne to opeMte on a 24 .. hour bests. It takes a long time 

to reerult 'that many willing people and t~ln them. The elC 

reemi tE~"- 1. ts volunteers fro. two milt souroes. One of them 

was Ball St~te University. By means of flyers, ~dvertisementB 

in the oampus newspaper. and and a table in the Student Cen

ter. the hotl1ne wes able to interest many- students. Most 

of the other volunteers were obtained by handIng out flyers 

at OhUTC)hes and speaking to ohurch groups. The Cle dId not 

train ell0ugh volunteers to staff the hotline dUTlng Its first 

traIning ~rogram, but after tW? nrograms it had over 80 well

trained peo~le. Onoe the initial eo people are gather9d to

gether. it is usually eASY to get additional volunteers 

through thei!' fr1end.s and ether pe'iple to whom the original 

workers speak. 

One of Dorothea Bump's real's oonoern,lng the reorui t1ng 

of volunteers 1s th8.t the Ole could. be a good set-up for 

drug pushers or homosexuals des1r1ng oontacts. Because of 

this. eaoh tra,lnee must f1l1 out an application (lno1u1.1ng 

refereno~s ~nd r~asons for volunteering) at the begInn1ng of 

2, 
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the train1ng program. These ~re screened carefully by the 

director and group lelldoers. and volunteers reoom?lentied ao

cord1ngly. 

The purpose of the train1ng program is twofold. P1rst 

of all. the tra1nee, need to leArn certa1n factual informa

t10n suoh as how to use the Referral Handbook ~nd the C1ty 

01rectory. Seoondly, they need to develop thelrlmpathlc 

81dlls so th~t they oan lrtentlfy problems and hel~r what the 

oaller 1s really saying. Both of thes~ elements are equally 

Importtult. so a training 'OrO~#lm should InooTtlorate Ii good 

balance of both types of training. 

The CIC held its first trainIng session on three con

secutIve Saturdays durIng September and Ootober of 1970. 

Aocording to Don Hendrickson, the director of the training 

program, it was heavIly d1dact1c 1n form and oontent. 

Rather than letting the trainees learn through role-playing 

and empathy tra1n1ng, most of the Information w~stran8mitted 

through le4tures and panel disoussions. Psychologists, 80-

0Iologists, polioemen, lA~yers. and physioians were called 

upon to relay lnror~t1~ oonoerning whqt their pe.rtlcul~r 

services could offeT' the Center. ThIs f1rst session also 

used tape reoordings of suicide calls made to other hotlines, 

followed by d1soussions of the way the volunteers had handled 

the oalls. Thegroutl dIscussIons were led by professional 



eoaas.lora who had experlence 1n group dynam1os. There was 

no tra1n1ng manual at this time and little was sa1d about 

referrals and other useful information. Although the actual 

traln1ng 1.st.4 40 hours, many of the volunteers were not 

really prep!lred to work on the hot11ne after the tra1ning. 

At the end of the program, the volunteers were asked to work 

on the telephone., work at the Center in 80me other capac1ty. 

work on a pro~t1onary baais or not work at all. Slnoe a 

Tolunteer's aot1ons oould mean 11fe or death tor a caller, 

noh evaluat10n is an extremely important part 01' the tra1n

iq program. 

The seoond tra1nlng sess10n _s very d1fferent troll the 

t1rst 1n that 1t emnhasized exper1ential rather than d1dactio 

tra1n1ng. The lectures and panel disoussions whioh had been 

the maln pert or the first s~s.1on were tape recorded, and 

the lnto:rmetion 'ft8 'Drlnted ~nd used In the training manual 

handed out ln .ovember (s •• Appenlilx II). The ti .. whlch had 

tormerly been s'P8nt in passive l1stenlng was made !lvallable 

tor more group aotiYity. Once again professlonal oounselors 

led the groups (about ten to a group), but a new d1mension 

was added. Tralned volunteers pertlc1psted in some ot the 

d11cuss1on 1n order to ~ye the trainees some idea ot what to 

erpect when they became 1fo~k.r.. The rest ot each group's 

t1 •• was spent 1n .m~thy train1ng and role-playing. Tra1n

ees took turns l'>lA11~ vol'lnteer and caller. and the rest ot 

the group criticized the way eaoh of them handled his role. 
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This gave the trainees the opportunity to see h=>w they tunc

t10ned in various 81 tuati ons and it also g<1ve them, as well 

as the group leader, a ohanee to evaluate eaoh other's abill

ty to handle oalls. 

Most of the factual inror~.t1~n was transmitted by re

quiring eaoh Tf)lunteer to l'Mt":the training manual whlch is 

lneluded ln A npendix II. The trainees were also required to 

study the Referral Handbook e.'!lretully so thAt they wou.ld 

know whom to refer to whom almost immediately. Another re

quirement was for each tr*lnee to visit the CIe for at least 

four hou:!'s dur~.ng the traInIng perlod. This was rather dlffl

cult Since only four people are allowed in the phone room at 

one time. Slnoe three ot these people were always workers, 

only one tra lnee oould observe a t ~ tl me. This caused a great 

deal ot turmoil at the Center ~nd among the trainees. Many 

ot them did not observe for the required amount of time. and 

those who dld often hAd to sit ln the phone room wlthout even 

being told what was going on. It was evldent that a more ef

fio1ent method for providing on-the-spot training would have 

to be worked out. 

This sesslon lasted only 30 hours slnoe muoh of the 

training w~s gained through readlng materlals. The trainees 

from this session were perhaps a l1ttle more empathio than 

the previous grouP. but they were not quite so oonfldent 

about taotual inform~tion. A balanoe ofd1daotio and ex

perlential training nqd not yet been aohleved. 
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In April m~ny i~prOTeMqnts were made ~nd the trgining 

fulfillei its purpose lUi closely as poss1ble.. Instear'! of 

uslng pr,~ress1onal couns "'lors, eaoh of' the groups was led by 

two volunt~ers from the Ole ltself~ Slnoe th~y had worked 

on the hotllne ~lready, their information .sa more relevant 

than an outsi1e eOllnselor could glve. The grllmp le~ders 

were given ofl.'rtain to.,ske to acooJlrp11.sh sl1ch as role-play1ng 

and discusslng referrals. Didactic lectures were pl~eed be

tween thes~ group s9ss1ons s", tha t ~ goo1. b:llllnee lMS a.chieved. 

The tlme and space diffioulties eneounteret 1n having the 

trainees observe the ele in actlon were oountered by having 

eaoh gr~up go ~own wlth lts eo-leAders sometime during the 

week between SatnrdP.lY sessions, 

The training program had finally been worked out to 

tulflll lts purpose of training and evaluat1ng good volun

teers$ It took sevaral attempts. but the eTC lellirned from 

lts mistakes. In the future. Dr. Hendrickson hopes to make 

the training program even better b,V' developing "orisis tapes· 

to guld.e <USGuss! on le~ders. FAOh grou.p leader ·would have a 

programmed tape which _onid explain the purpose of role

playing, how muoh t1~e to spend on each kind of experienoe, 

and other helpf111 guidelines. Through this method, each 

trainee would. be assured of goettlng the necessary lnformation 

and training. Improvements w111 probAbly be m~de 1n other 

aspects ot the program, but the bAsic structure will remain 

the same. 



VIII. PROVIDING STRUCTURE 

A hotline can be a very unwieldy enterprise if it is 

not given some type of structure. The director must be able 

to partlclpate 1n board meetings. ensure that three volun

teers ~re on duty at all tImes, and keep stat1stical recorda 

tor multIple ~rposea. Although each hotline wl1l have a 

different method 01' aocomolIsh1ns these thlngs, the following 

SU8~estlons may prove helpful. 

The director ot ~ hotlIne, no matter how oompetent, 

~ot take care ot every detall. He needs a oompetent 

group of people behind him who know thelr dutles and attend 

to them w1thout proddlng or remin1ers. The Board 01' Direc

tors tulf1lls that role 1n the oase of' the CIO, It consists 

of the tour standard oftlcers (presIdent, v1ce-president. 

secretary an·1. treasurer) plus s""lveral comm1ttee ohairmen. 

These oO!n.t1l1ttees inolude, but are not limited to, the 1'01-

lowIng. A1vIsory CommIttee, C11nioal frglnlng Co~mlttee, 

Volunteer ServIces, Finance CommIttee, Fund RaIsIng, Publi

city. Physteal ?aollities, 8.nd ~lu~tion Co~ttee, The 

eTC enc~untered so~e dIfficulty In gettIng the commIttees to 

work properly, but mAny of the problems were ironed out wIth 

28 
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time and expor1enee. Mrs. ~lmp oonfessed thnt they "had 

great plans and. great theories. This was fine but 1 t just 

didn't work out that way. If This 1s one area where no advice 

or theory ls very valuable because every group of people 

works ~st under a slightly different structure. Experimen

tation and planning are the 'bt"st way to deal 'td th this aspeot 

ot a hotl1ne. 

Pollowing the uample of "!he LIstening Eartf 1n Lansing, 

Michigan, the CIC is organized on a system of five shifts. 

A (8 a.m.-12 noon). B (12 noon-4 p.m.), C (4 'P.m.-8 p,m.), 

D (8 p.m.-12 midnight), and E (12 midnight-Sa.m.). The shift 

length of four hours is working out well, and most volun

teers find it neither stressful nor boring. The E shift is 

eight hours long because of the awkwardness of ohanging 

shifts at 4 a.m. Sinoe there are three volunteers on oall, 

it is usually possi hle for them to take turns napping. Al

though it is best to have a volunteer on duty for eaoh of 

the three lines, slow shifts can suff1ce with two. It is 

best to WB1t for ststistt041 reuorts to show which sh1fts 

have the fewest oal1s before the number of volunteers is 

trimmed down. At the CIC, workers normally volunteer for a 

~rt10ular sh1ft for a period of at least three months. 

This gives the workers an opportunity to get to know their 

co-workers on the shift and relieves the direotor of the 



bU!"<'len of working out a new sohed.ule for eaoh week. It 1s 

Q(ivlsable for the direotor to h~ve extra volunteers in ease 

or siokness or an emergenoy. 

Statistios can be an invaluable aid in many areas of the 

hotllne operqtion. 'irst of all, they are needed for pre

sentations to public and privqte organiz~tions whioh might 

offer gnnts. Seeondly, they ol1ln assist the hotline 1n de

veloping more referrals. sohedullng volunteers, and training 

workers to handle the major problems enoountered. Working 

out an acour~te and meanlngful system of reoording suoh sta

tistics was 8 major problem ot the CIC, but a workable format 

was eventually established. 

Appendix III is a sample ot the torm which every volun

teer must fill out after each call. It may seem like too 

mueh information for a worker. to recall. but the volunteer 

usually tills it I'")ut during the telenhone oall ltself. Arter 

the call, the worker Also reGords the nature of the oall in 

a log book under the time of the oall. He then fl1es the 

form 1n his own folder unless the oaller is a frequent one. 

In thAt oase, the csller h3S his 'own folder filed under his 

first name. This is done so that any volunteer w11l be able 

to f1nd a oonvenient h1story it he reoe1vAs a oall from 

someone who had called several times before. 

Many valuable f40tS can be gleaned from a oompilation 
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of the forms or g look ~)t the log h:)~k. At~, gl~noe, one 

nan- see wh~_ch :'3h1ft3 »?t'e busiest, 'tfh1ch volunteers tako the 

most oalls iJ wh"l t ',:1nd of' l"~f':')!'rals are mad.e most otten, wh10h 

raoe, ~€rx and age uS8at:--, hotline most frequently (usually 

d1scovered. ~lur1ng the oonversatlon, but not always). and what 

problems are presente~ most orten. ~ore specifically, other 

voll1nte~rs C'ln read_ what lt1nd of aotion is taken for speoifio 

requests an1 how other workers handle calls. Th~ direotor 

oan improve ao~nlty relattons bV thanking various referral 

agenoies fol" help in speoift1c oases. These forms can be 

used 1"or nrlous other purposes, but the information is al

ways kept conftdential Rnd no one outside ot the OIC volun

teers has aeness t~ them. 

The e3t~gor1es ot problems presented, as shown in Appen

dix It were very general at first but be¢ame more specif1c aa 

t1me ,{ellt on. These divisions are very arb1 trarYJ eaoh hot

line ~n' make 1 ts own d.eols1ons on this matter. Reg;1rdless 

of what forms, oategori~s or. tiling system is used. the volun

teers mlst be well-t~lned so t~~t the statistios will be re

liable. If one volunteer fails to record his oalls. the 

entire ;:)1'ltllre o~n be thrown off. If the forms are handr. 

an,:} their use 1s strongly emphasized. this should not be a 

problem, h~Hever. 

Rules and regu19tions should be k,pt at a mtnimum so 
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that the Tolunteers can remember them with ease. Appendix 

IV cont~ins a list of the "Do·s and Donfts" of the CIC. 

Onoe again, this is an area whioh each hotl1ne must work 

out for itself. 



IX. LEGAL PROTEC'l'ION 

Slnce the e.I.C., *s well ~. most other hotllnes. i8 a 

para-professlonal organlzatlon, it is not eligible for legal 

proteotion or the benefits or an lnsurance pollcy. Because 

ot the kind of serTlo~ lt offe's, however, the possiblllty 

of a legal sult agaln"t lt exlsts. Therefore oertain pre

cautions should be taken, Aooor·1lng to Judge Alva Cox of 

Munoie, there really should not be any problem slnoe the Cle 

is a soctal service a~ency, ~nd the volunteers are working 

there out of a concern for the w~lfare of others. In his 

opinion. it ts unllkely thqt a oourt judgment would go agalnst 

a hotline ln osse of • sult. Stnoe this ls only tenuous pro

tectton, the CIC proteots ttsel! fUrther by the following 

polioies, Volunt~ers avold g1ving advice about matters that 

should be handled by professlonals, Por example. a worker 

woufd not recommend an antidote for an overdose without con

sulting a physlcian or pharmacist. The prlvaoy of the cal

lers is proteoted. and all information is kept confldentla1. 

A strict set ot ground rules is followed ln the case of direot 

intervention. Volunteers are kept informed about laws affeot

lng situations they might enoounter suoh as runaways, abor

tions, d~lg information, eto. Plnal1y, the volunteers are 

care full,. sor~ened and tralned. so that they osn ~nd wlll 



eOl')per'1te with these policies. In the OB.se lfhe!'''~ they are 

in dou.bt, ;::,(}r:petent supervision 1s all1~Ys av"'11~ble through 

legal s,:'rvlces on!! the EO,qrd or. Directors. If the people 

involved in a hotline are knowledgeable and responsible, no 

legal problems should ar1se. 



CONCLUSION 

The Crlsis Intervention Center opened officlally Ooto

ber 2. 1970. It handled 1100 oalls in its first three 

months and establlshed a good working relationship With 

oommunity agenoies. Darrell Dobbs, the main person re

sponsible for its inoeption, feels that ''It publto1ty were 

out, wetd be swamped.- He ,hlnks that the CIC has really 

proven itself and has more than established 1ts worth. Be

sides helpin$ speoifio individuals, lt has foroed the com

munity to faoe UP to the drug issue. Or. Dobbs also feels 

that the CIC has "illustrated the gross lna.dequa(~7 of mental 

health o~re ln the community." 

The CIa, as well 48 hotlines allover the country, has 

extended a helping hlllnd to people from all walks of 11fe with 

a var1ety of problems and situatlons. It has established 

a bond between individuals through whioh the, can s~r. 

their humanity. The volunteers gain as muoh from giving as 

the callers from receiving. In a society where j;teop1e often 

ignore eaoh other's llves and conoern themsalves only with 

their own problems, this is a healthy sign. Hopefully, hot

lines will oontinue to spread a message of caring and recep

tiveness. Por those who wish to extend their hands to those 

who need them, perhaps this paper oan be a help~l guideline 



in the1r attempt. Perhaps it will oarry out the 1deal whloh 

Em11y Dickinson expressed 1n her oft-quoted poem. 

If loan stop one heqrt from breaking, 
I shall not live 1n va1n. 
If I ~n eQse one life the aching, 
Or cool one pain. 
Or help one fainting rob1n 
Unto his nest again, 
I shall not live 1n va1n. 
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APPENDIX I 

CRISIS INTERVENTION CENTER ST4TISTICAL SUMMARY 

First 90 Days - 10/30/70 to 12/31/70 

TABLE I 

PROBLEMS PRESENTED 

Drugs 136 14. Parent/Child 
Dating 131 15. Employment 
Loneliness/ 16. Sexual 
Depression 121 17. Homosexual Fel;trs 
Psychol,.ogica1 70 18. Medical 
Pi'ob1~. Pregnancy 62 19. Obscene 
Marital, 51 20. Venereal Dts8 l;tse 
SuiCide '50 21. Draft Counseling 
Alcohol 41 2?. Transport,q tiotr 
Family 41 23. Housing 
1'1nancia1 37 24. Misce1laneous/ 

29 
28 
20 
14 
11 
10 
10 

6 
5 
4 

11. Legal' 
ACAdemic/School 

34 GenerAl Irlformtion 83 
12. 
13. Prank 

Psyohologists 

34 25. 
30 

Total 

TABLE II 

REFERRALS 

.. 

Aquarius House (Drug Squad) 
PhYSicians 
Hospital and Clinios 
United Fund Agenoies 
Tax Supnorted Agencies 
MinisterS' 
Lawyers 
Indiana A~enoies 
Business Firms 
MisoellAneous 

Total 

37 

Unknown Reason 

59 
57 
51 
20 
49 
38 
32 
25 
15 

8 
9 

28 

1,086 

Note I 
These were 
made to 2.l 
different 
sources of 
help. 



Men Volunteers 
Women Volunteers 

)8 

TABLE III 

CURRENT TELEPHONE STAFF 

)0 Ball St~te 
50 Stu'tents 

Townspeople 

University 
42 
34 

Total 80 BSU Faculty/Staff 4 

9-17 yrs. 
18-2) yrs. 

Over 2) 
Uhknown Age 

Tota.ls .. . .-

TABLE IV 

WHO ~~DE THE CALLS? 

Ma1~!l! Females 

el 128 
144 120 
116 78 
147' 170 

48"8 496 

From. Muncie Ares - Out-of-County 
Ball Stqte Students 

Total 

When. A Shift (8 A.M. - noon) - B Shift (neon - 4 P.M.) 
C Shift (4 P.M. - 8 P,M.) 
D Shift (8 P.M. - midnight) 
E Shift (midnight - 8 A.M.) 
Unknown Sh1ft 

Total 

Total 

Unknown ".1_.-

76) 
18 

199 

1,0)0 

99 
194 

"'194 
29) 
232 

20 

1,0)0 

46 

46 

80 



APPENDIX II' 

THE TRAINING H.ANDBOOK OF THE 

CRISIS INTERVENTION CENTER 

OF MUNCIE, INDIANA 

Note. Exeept for marginel and spae1ng d1fferenees, 
this is an ex~et eony of the or1ginal 
tr~ln1ng mqnual. 
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CRISIS INTERVENTION CENTER OF 
DEL.4 W.1i RE COUNTY. INC. 

'St~.tement of Purnose . . . ............. ., -
The purnoses of this corporation shgll bel 

(a) to provide a free telenhone service to De~sons desiring 
help with personal problems or crisesJ f!l lim.1ted walk-1n 
service will ~lso he 9vsilable (service shall be 24-hours 
a day, seven days a week). 

(b) to contrqct for the serv1ces of agencies or persons to 
whom callers may be r~ferred when professional help 1s 
needed or when the services of eXist1ng agencies are 
needed; 

(c) to provide necessary training for voluntary consultants 
who shall be members of the oorporation; 

(d) to ratse funds to implement the above functions 1 

(e) to lnitil3.te such cO'l"'.mun1ty service educational projects 
as deemed neCAgS~rv by the Board of Dlrectors; 

(f) to promote progrems that nave for their objective preven
tion of crisiS situations I 

(g) to promote qnd oerrv out reseqrch in the Area of crisis 
prevention. a.nd 

(h) to do everything necessery, proper, adv1sable or conven
ient for the accomplishment of the purposes hereinabove 
set forth, and to no all other things incidental thereto 
or conneeted therewith, which are not forbidden by law 
or by these Articles of Incorporation. 

Board 2! Directors 

President: 
Vice President. 
Secret!'l.ry: 
Treasurer. 

D. Schramm 
D. Fisher 
Lorena McConnell 
Inez Shafer 

Chairman, Advisory Crymmitteel 
Coordinator, C11nicql Training Committees 
Chairman, Planning Committee for Clinical 

TraIning. 
Coordin8 tor, Direct Services: 
Chairman, Volunteer Servioesl 
Chairman, Functional Committee. 

D. Fisher 
D. Hendriokson 

p. Mitohell 
H. MoDonald 
H. Tod.d 
A. Ziegler 



Cha1rman, F1nanoe Comm1ttees 
Cha1rmen, Fund Rais1n~t 

Co-Ch~irmen, Pub1101 t:Y'I 

Co-Cha1rmen, Phvsio~l Facil1tiest 

Chalrman, Evaluat10n Committee: 

... T ... e ... r;m.;;;.s .2! Boar~ Members 

Three . Years Two_Yee.r~ 

D. Bump M. Abel 
D. Dobbs J. Cannon 
D. Flsher L. Poster· 
D. Hendr1okson H. MoDonald 
L. MoConnell P. M1tchell 
R. W1nters I. Shaffer 

L. Shores 

I. Shafer 
M. F. Abel 
J. Demaree 
L. Shores 
R. Winters 
L. Foster 
M. Trevis 
D. Dobbs 

One Year 
• * 

J. Demeree 
C. Griffen 
D. Sohramm 
M. Trevis 
H. Todd 
A. Z1egler 



TR4INING PROGRAM - CRISIS INTERVENTION 
CENTER OF DELAW4RE COUNTY, INC. 

GENE?AL INFORMAtION ABOUT m .-.TRA ......... I;;.;;;,N .... I;;;,;N..-G PROGRAM 

A ttendanoe 
• III 

Volunteers are urged to attend !ll training sessions. 
It would be unlikely that a volunteer who is ~bsent for more 
than one session will be pre-Pllred to work a.t the Center. In 
the event that an 9bsence is require~, it is requested that 
the ooordinator of training or the president of the board be 
oontaoted. Make-up will be difficult to aooomnllsh. because 
of the na ture of the schedule, a.nd therefore a. ttem~anoe will 
be reg~r1ed as mandatory. 

Personal Probl,ms 

If, during the oourse of your training or work at the 
Center, you h~ve person$l oroblems whioh ~re of conoern to 
you, contqot Petf'r Mitohell, Donald Hendriokson, David Schramm, 
1):lrrel Dobbs, or Dorothem Bump. (phone numbers h~ve been 
omitted) 

Add\tion~l Training Reguiremen~s 

Onoe the Center is in operqtion, an integral pt::J.rt of 
tr~inlng will involve on-the-job experience. Since this is 
not possible except on weekends until October 2, it will be 
difficult to provide this dimension of experience. Nonethe
less, if this sort of experienoe is desirable. contact the 
Center during the weekend and make arrangements to visit and 
observe. 

Trainins Er05ra~ Issues 

This training program consists of five segments I lectures, 
group exeroises, empathy training, problem orientation role 
playing, and ~0wth orientation feed-back. All segments are 
v1tal, and none should he min1mized. or avoided. 

You will find thAt our training form~t is rather rigid, 
and we hope th~t vau will bear with us in our rigidity. After 
studying several trqining progr13.ms in other communities, we 
feel th~t the structure whioh we hqve developed will faCili
tate fa1rlv rt:lpid leC\rn1n~. You will be q.sked to meet in 
small po;roups dur1ng A. significllJnt DorM. 'n of the trqining 
period with experienced profession~ls who !3re designA.ted 
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trainers. These trainers have speoifio instructions to per
form their tasks along certa1n lines. For examnle. trainers 
will riemonstr9.te empathy training in an early session, but 
will not continue such pqrt1cination in every session. 

Another issue in the training which may lead to some 
conoerrr'is that every member of each group, 1ncluding train
ers, will be making empathy and role-playing ratings on the 
helner-helpee roles. A~qin, we ask that you b~~r with us in 
this, becquse we hqve found it to be quite ef~~ct1ve in faci
Ii tt;lt1.ng leFl.rning which is useful in helDing relatlo11.shlps. 


